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ABSTRACT
A waste audit of Superior Dental Health of Lincoln was conducted in order to propagate the
implementation of sustainable waste management practices within the company. Differentiating
between hazardous waste and solid waste is necessary for environmentally friendly waste
management and ceasing the spread of infectious pathogens. The audit identified nine different
materials contributing to the biomedical waste stream of the company. Of which, personal
protective equipment (PPE) is of major concern due to the financial commitment necessary to
acquire / dispose of these products, as well as the strain in supply due to the current COVID-19
pandemic. The results of the audit conclude paper and plastic products constituted the majority
of waste produced by SDH, while the contribution of gloves and masks classified as PPE was
less significant.
Key Words: Biomedical waste, Personal protective equipment (PPE), COVID-19, Hazardous
waste, Solid waste
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INTRODUCTION
Dentistry is one of the oldest medical professions. The practice of dental medicine
became popularized in the United States in 1867 with the founding of the Harvard University
Dental School, the first university-affiliated dental institution.13 In humans, oral health
contributes to diseases such as Endocarditis, Cardiovascular disease, Pneumonia, and
complications during pregnancy and birth. Additionally, conditions such as Diabetes, HIV/AIDS,
Osteoporosis, and Alzheimer’s disease affect overall oral health.11 In the interest of public health
and safety, dental education and continuing research is necessary.
The advent of dental medicine undoubtedly created a new stream of biomedical waste as
well as plastic waste. Biomedical waste is defined as any type of waste created during a
diagnostic process, the treatment of a condition or disease, or research processes that involve
biological testing.2 Similar to all waste, biomedical waste has an impact on the environment. If
not properly contained, segregated, and incinerated, environmental hazards associated with
improper healthcare waste management cause air and groundwater contamination.3 Improperly
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disposed of biomedical wastes contribute to infections of the lungs and skin, the spread of viral
illnesses such as HIV, Hepatitis B, and C, as well as diseases such as Cholera and Tuberculosis.
Regulations regarding waste identification, segregation, treatment, and disposal were developed
in the 1990’s.3 Medical waste disposal traditionally costs a dental practice an upwards of five to
eight times as much as solid waste disposal.8 Therefore, the proper segregation of hazardous
materials is necessary in order to combat infectious diseases as well as keep the cost of waste
disposal low for the dental practice. State and federal guidelines for medical waste management
clearly define how each category of waste should be collected and supposed of.15
Superior Dental Health of Lincoln, hereby referred to as SDH, is a private dental practice
serving the North Lincoln community. Waste generated by SDH is considered biomedical waste,
thus is not able to be recycled due to contamination with fluids capable of carrying infection.
Biomedical waste is further categorized into hazardous waste and solid waste. Hazardous waste
potential at SDH includes amalgam wastes, pathologic waste, and sharps. Amalgam is a material
composed of various metals and held together by mercury. This material is used in the
reconstruction of teeth due to decay.5 At SDH, amalgam is seldom used to restore decayed teeth;
a resin material is more commonly used due to the aesthetic tooth-shade appeal. Pathologic
waste includes anything potentially infectious; blood, teeth, and other bodily fluids.10 Pathologic
waste is most commonly disposed of in a similar fashion to handling sharps. Sharps include
devices with points and edges that can puncture or cut skin.17 Examples of sharps used in a dental
setting include needles for anaesthetic, blades for oral surgeries, and syringes for injection and
irrigation.
At SDH, designated biohazard / sharps containers are placed in each operatory in order to
minimize cross contamination with regularly disposed materials.9 These containers are clearly
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labeled and red in color in order to properly segregate medical waste from solid waste. Solid
waste encompasses all waste that is not segregated into designated biohazard / sharps containers,
and instead is disposed of into a traditional garbage bin. Solid waste used at SDH are largely
personal protective equipment; gloves, masks, safety goggles, gowns, and plastic barriers.  It is
necessary to wear PPE in order to stop the spread of infection, and is to be worn whenever there
is potential for contact with spray or spatter.12
The global outbreak of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, hereby referred to as COVID-19, has
created an increase in the demand for healthcare personal protective equipment, hereby referred
to as PPE.4 PPE, protects the skin and mucous membranes from exposure to infectious materials.
As citizens are increasingly urged to adhere to local and global masking guidelines, an increase
in PPE products being used and disposed of is inevitable. This increase is a cause for global
concern. “If the global population adheres to a standard of one disposable face mask per day
after lockdowns end, the pandemic could result in a monthly global consumption and waste of
129 billion face masks and 65 billion gloves.” 1 As the COVID-19 pandemic continues, the
increased use of non-recyclable PPE and lack of environmental protection could cause the
United States to fall short of the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals.14
A waste audit is a survey of a facility’s regular waste stream that verifies what is being
thrown away. The acquisition of data that a waste audit provides helps measure success of
recycling programs as well as assess certification standards being met.16 The purpose of the
five-day waste audit performed at Superior Dental Health of Lincoln, hereby referred to as SDH,
is to acquire data regarding waste management in order for the practice to assess the success of
the current cardboard recycling programs and plan for future improvement of waste management
practices. The objectives of the waste audit were to (a) determine the amount of waste generated
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by SDH throughout one week and to (b) estimate the amount of waste generated by SDH
annually.
The data collected from the week-long waste audit of SDH describes the stream of
disposed solid waste, excluding hazardous waste material collected in the designated red
containers. Solid waste is collected via traditional garbage bins; a total of 15 garbage bins are
located throughout the office. Waste is collected in each of the four restorative operatories, each
of the three hygiene operatories, sterilization station, laboratory, two restrooms, front desk, and
office break room. The purpose of auditing the amount of waste generated by SDH both weekly
and annually is to provide quantitative data regarding current waste habits to the practice.
Acquiring data via audit of waste provides awareness of the amount of items being discarded in
hopes to propagate the practice to create personal sustainability goals, ultimately minimizing
overall waste.
METHODS
The one-week waste audit conducted at SDH was modeled from waste audits previously
conducted at medical practices, and further adapted to the private dental office setting adopted by
SDH. PPE was worn throughout the duration of the audit in an effort to control the spread of
infection and protect against harmful pathogens.
Beginning Monday, April 5, 2021 and ending Friday, April 9, 2021, the waste from each
of the 15 garbage bins throughout all areas of the office was gathered via trash bags and stored in
a closet designated for storing biohazard / sharps waste until proper disposal methods are
available. As previously noted, the 15 garbage bins are dispersed throughout the office; one
garbage bin located in each of the four restorative operatories, one garbage bin located in each of
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the three hygiene operatories, one garbage bin located in the sterilization station, one garbage bin
located in the laboratory, one garbage bin located in each of the two restrooms, three garbage
bins located at the front desk, and one garbage bins located in the office break room.
Immediately following the close of the business day on Friday, April 9, 2021, a large tarp
was placed on the ground. Then, the waste collected throughout the week was sorted by material
composition. Designated materials include paper products, plastic products, gloves, masks,
cardboard, dental materials, and miscellaneous materials. Materials with the potential to be
recycled, such as paper and plastic, were further segregated. Paper / plastic products deemed
“clinical” are not able to be recycled due to exposure to biohazardous fluids. Paper / plastic
products deemed “office” have the potential to be recycled due to no exposure to biohazardous
fluids. Paper products include tri-fold towels, printing paper, magazines, paper barriers, and tray
covers. Plastic products include all plastic barriers, peel-view sterilization pouches, air and water
syringe tips, and single-use cups. Gloves and masks are deemed PPE. Cardboard products
include shipping boxes, glove boxes, and general miscellaneous boxes. Traditionally, dental
materials are small in volume and make up a miniscule portion of overall waste. Dental materials
include etchilant, prophy paste, bonding agent, and composite (resin) material. Miscellaneous
materials encompass all materials that cannot be designated into the above categories, largely
food by-products and non-recyclable office waste.
Once appropriately sorted, each category of waste was weighed using a scale provided by
UNL’s School of Natural Resources. The determined weight of each material was recorded in an
excel spreadsheet. Next, using the percent of total waste equation below, calculations were
performed in order to determine the percent composition of each material in relation to the total
waste produced.
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Percent of total waste = [ Weight of material (lbs) / Total Waste (lbs) ] x 100
Finally, using the projected annual weight equation below, calculations were performed in
order to project the annual weight of each category of waste. These final calculations followed a
traditional dental practice’s 48 working weeks per year.18
Projected annual weight = Current weight (lbs) x 48 working weeks / year
After data was fully collected and documented in the excel sheet, the resulting sorted
waste was discarded into the usual community dumpster located in the parking lot to be taken to
the landfill. Cardboard was taken to the community recycling bin located in the parking lot to be
taken to the city’s cardboard recycling center.
RESULTS
Figure 1.0 describes the data collected from the SDH waste audit that fulfills both
objectives of  (a) to determine the amount of waste generated by SDH throughout one week and
to (b) estimate the amount of waste generated by SDH annually. The following weight of each
waste material collected from SDH over a five-day working week; clinical paper 8.3lbs, office
paper 7.6lbs., clinical plastic 3.3lbs., office plastic 4.0lbs., gloves 5.2lbs., masks 0.6 lbs.,
cardboard 6.0lbs., dental materials 1.8lbs., miscellaneous 6.2 lbs. The projected annual weight of
each waste material collected from SDH over a five-day working week are as follows; clinical
paper 398.4lbs, office paper 364.6lbs., clinical plastic 158.4lbs., office plastic 192.0lbs., gloves
249.6lbs., masks 28.8lbs., cardboard 288.0lbs., dental materials 66.4lbs., miscellaneous 297.6lbs.
Figure 2.0 displays the percent composition of each material in relation to the total waste
produced by SDH over a five-day working week; clinical paper 19.30%, office paper 17.67%,
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clinical plastic 7.67%, office plastic 19.30%, gloves 12.09%, masks 1.40%, cardboard 13.95%,
dental materials 4.19%, miscellaneous 14.42%
Figure 1.0
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Figure 2.0
DISCUSSION
The SDH waste audit concluded the paper, plastic, gloves, and masks constitute
approximately 67% of total waste. In a similar week-long waste audit of ten dental practices
``cross-infection control items such as gloves masks, single-use cups, and protective coverings,
were found to constitute up to 91% of total waste.” 6 The results of the SDH waste audit follow a
similar trend in single-use cross-infection control items that constitute a large majority of total
waste produced. SDH currently subscribes to a cardboard-only local recycling program. This
program is strict in which they only accept cardboard due to local guidelines. Similarly, in a
majority of the ten dental practices audited, “the recycling of cardboard was dependent on local
government schemes.” 6 Cardboard constituted 13.95% of SDH’s total waste.
In the advent of COVID-19, the use of PPE increased dramatically. Increased precautions
resulted in a higher usage of surgical masks and examination gloves worn by all workers.7
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According to the SDH waste audit, PPE (gloves and masks) constitute approximately 13% of
total waste produced. In comparison, cardboard constituted roughly the same amount of waste in
relation to total waste.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Auditing the amount of waste generated by Superior Dental Health of Lincoln provides
awareness of the amount of items being discarded as well as propagates the practice to create
personal sustainability goals in order to minimize their waste. Dental practice management skills
and prior education does not often entail waste management practices.6 The practice currently
subscribes to a local recycling program that takes cardboard only. However, office supplies
deemed as waste in the office are able to be recycled locally as well.
Figure 2.0 provides visual evidence of areas in need of improved sustainability practices.
The goal of the large pie slices is to decrease, while the goal of the small pie slices is to maintain
small and decrease if possible. The projected annual weight of waste generated by SDH is
2,064lbs. Access to data such as a projected annual contribution provides finite evidence of areas
capable of improvement. The ultimate goal of SDH should be to not exceed 2,064lbs of trash
from January 1, 2022 - December 31, 2022.
Due to the timing of the waste audit performed at SDH, the increase in PPE due to the
current COVID-19 pandemic affected the data gathered during April 5, 2021 - April 9, 2021. An
analysis of the SDH waste stream post-pandemic using the methods described above would
allow for the generation of data that could be used to compare and contrast between the amount
of PPE used in the dental workplace. To further study the waste stream of SDH, increasing the
longevity of study from one week to two weeks will produce a more accurate analysis of the
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assorted materials. Additionally, due to the relatively small size and weight of dental materials,
creating separate collection sites for dental materials, differentiated from the traditional garbage
bin in place for other larger waste products, will allow for increased accuracy of final weight
taken.
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